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Neither Scores Victory In

Twenty Round Go Wilson

Knocks Krueger Out.

Twenty rounds to n draw was the
result of the bout between Earl Hen
derson nnd "Roughhouse" Chnrley
Burns nt the Marshfleld Skating Rink
Saturday night. Although there was
no knockout, as many had expected,
it Is declared to have been one of
the fastest bouts ever witnessed on
the Ray.

Prior to the main event, Hilly Wil-

son knocked out Rob Krueger in
tho third round of what was to be a
six-rou- preliminary. Some thought
thnt Krueger wns suffering from
stage fright but u rlgh: jolt to tho
Jaw by Wilson Is dc.-lnre- to have
been the real catiBC of Krugcr's col-lap-

Wilson hnd much the better
of it throughout, showing training
nnd cleverness while Krueger suffer-
ed more or less from stage fright
nnd fought wildly from the start.

There wns a good house, the gate
receipts exceeding $500, It Is said.
It wub late In getting started with
n long wait between the preliminary
nnd the principal bout, the latter
not starting until after 11 o'clock
nnd not being over until about 12:30.
Joe Schott was the referee of tho
preliminary and Louis Prcssler of
tho main event.

A speclnl train from Coqulllo
brought over n fair crowd from tho
Vnlley, about enough to defray tho
expense of the train. It Is said that
n launch containing about thirty
from Randon and the lower Coqullle,
including Tim Seeley, got tangled up
in a snlmon net nnd missed tho
trnln.

Jess Day, who Is now staying nt
Randon, wns present nnd chnllcneed
tho victor but his challenge met with
Jeers from the crowd.

Ono of tho causes of delnv wnB
RuriiB liifllBtenco that he be given $50
forfeit money before ho would tight,
because Henderson hnd exceeded tho
133-pou- limit by nbout n quarter
of a pound. Promoter John Herron
flnnlly came through with this for-
feit.

Henderson Wns Favorite.
That Henderson wns the fnvorlto

with tho crowd wnB evident from tho
atnmt lift ntuwinwntirwi litnn ifrikAlitil
wlth'n storm of cheers while only
mild applause was given Burns.
Thero

Burns
tho lnnded

of the

of the
showing Henderson thnt hu
did tho llrst here few
ngo. Roth were In excellent physical
condition ns was shown by both
finishing In good uhapo despite
fact thnt there wore or no
In tho The bout de-

monstrated thnt Henderson hasn't
tho punch to put Rurns out In twenty
rounds nt least although he Is much
tho of tho two.

Munis ltoutfuMl it.
Two or three times during the

bout, Prcssler had to wnrn
Rurns ngalnst his elbow.
crowd Jeered Rurns for
the "rough stuff" us Rurns when ho
would get In clove of Henderson

clinch would double up his right
nrm nnd his under

chin and Jolt his Jaw.
It Rurns' stylo to fighting

fight nil tho time nnd each time
Riinis came up he rush Into
clinch nnd attempt to ubo short
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percuts to Henderson's or
heart.

Even when separated by tho refe-

ree, Burns would Istcp rushing tho
fighting Wolgnst style by follow-- 1

Ing Henderson up, even nt times nft-- 1

er Henderson had "apparently nd- -

mlnls ered pretty Bevere punish-
ment.

Early Henderson's.
Throughout the early rounds, Hen-

derson hnd decidedly tho best of It.
In third, Rums wns apparently
worried by his Inability to mix It
too fast for Henderson who lnnded a
few times on Rurns' hend.

In the fourth, after fast start,
Henderson got RuriiB apparently
where he wanted him nnd by holding
him off with his right, landed several
times in rapid succession with his
left. ho did not have Rurns
groggy nt the end of the round, many
took as an Indication that Henderson
hasn' a damaging punch at any rate
with his left. In the fifth, Henderson
lnnded a right to Rums' side Just as
the latter was sidestepping and, caus-e- d

him to stagger but It wasn't a
damnglng blow.

In the sixth, Rurns first nttemptcd
to swing on Henderson but hit wild.
In the seventh, Henderson slowed up
- 1.1. .1 1.1 T..- - .- 1- ....,. t .1,
II Ull mm lei Ullllio uu muni, ui iuu
fighting, in the eighth, Henderson
covered up his stomach and let RurtiB
rap his gloves In the clinches. In
the nnd ninth, Henderson
landed few left Jabs to Rurns' hend
but they were glancing blows nnd.
not damaging.

In the tenth, Rums chnnged his
style of fighting slightly and so did not much i,mJ Marshal

whom John Ilcrron hnd (0r nB Is nbout twenty
been conchlng during the rest, 'yenrs old. A week ago. Traynor wib
Rurns landed n few to Henderson's
hend and' stomnch nnd hnd decidedly
the best of the round. The eleventh
wns nbout even, Rurns lending most
nnd Henderson gunrdlng his stomnch
more carefully. In the twelfth, some
thought Henderson was tiring or be-
ginning to show the effects of Hums'
Jabs to the stomach. Roth were using
short nrm punches nnd Rurns
for right swing but went wild

'n the thirteenth, Rums was
warned against using elbow and
for moment had Henderson stag -
Bering. The latter came bnck quick
1 nnd by fnst finish won a shade
the best of tho round.

HcihIci-mii- i Comes Hack.
In tho fourteenth, Henderson bo- -,

Rnn rushing It more thnn ho had fori
He fought Burnt; I

over against the ropes nnd the two
were mixing it so lively thnt
heard tho gong nnd Referee Prcssler
hnd dllllculty In letting them know
the round was over.

The fifteenth nnd sixteenth wcro
nbout even. Henderson started the
seventeenth with n rush nnd hnd
consldcrubly the best of hnvlng
Rurns against tho ropes most of tho
time. In the eighteenth, Rums enmu

. with rusl. mid moment hiKllf't,1'
Henderson latteri

was comparatively little bet- - rallied the finish.
ting but thero was more Henderaon The nineteenth wns fnst nnd for a
than Burns money offered. moment, Henderson's supporters

The fight wns bloodless bnttlo, though he had hnvlng
neither cutting other or forcing repeatedly to tho hend. How-ovo- n

n nose bleed. .ever. Hums came out clinch
Compared with tho previous mntch with n rush nnd tried hnrd for somo

between the two, It wns gonernlly nd- - stiff Jabs to the stomnch. Hender-mltte- d

thnt Hums made better "on hnd a little tho best round.
ngalnst

time a months

tho
few

twenty rounds.
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The twentieth wns nbout a duplica-
tion of tho nineteenth, but Rurns'
ralllcH towards the end of each
round Indicated thnt Henderson's ap-
parent blows did but little damage.

WANTS IIKTTER ROADS.

George Marshall, tax adjuster of
tho WcycrhneiiBcr Lumber
Is In town on business connected with
the tax rolls of Coos county. Mr.
Marshall commented on the condi-
tion of the roads In Coos county say-
ing thnt In his esMmntlon there was
a great deal of money being spout on
the roads thnt wns being wasted. Ho
Is a linn believer In the good roads
movement nnd suited thnt one of the
greatest needs of Coos county Is nn
Improved n.eni of roads through-
out the county. Coqullle Sentlnol.

Road tho Times' Want Ada.

They're Here

.Tust arrived from t!ic east tho swellest line of
Clothing ever shown Marshfiehl, Ve especially
want the young men to come in nnd look at them,
for they have CLASS, and the price, $20.00 to $25.00,

WELL, we just ask you to judge.
Our wet-weath- er goods are here too, Swell Eng-

lish Slip-On- s, and Light ftubher Tourists Coats for
street wear, Slickers and Rubber Boots for work;
so, get ready NOW for that rain.

THE TOGGERY

T 6

TO STEAL BOAT

Jas. Traynor Arrested For

Bothering Launch Cook

Leaves With Money.

Jas Traynor, who declares his ef-

forts to recovet his hat which had
"en into tno uny was mistuKcn tor
an nttempt to steal one of tho
O'Kclly boats Saturday evening, wastno passengers going out on her

givon uy
Traynor

It.

for iejLll"BtlcAtrrnS'
guessing but the

company,

in

nrre8tC(1 b s '
,, NlgtUwntch Ruttz

. ,,,,".,,nor was in nn condition
nnd Nlghtwntch Ruttz nnd others

' saw him pushing the O'Kclly boat
out Into tho hay from Its moorings.
He refused to desist or give himself
up and N'lghtwutch Ruttz flnnlly fired
his revolver Into the bay to frighten
him. Traynor wns taken to Jnll.

1l,c l.nvn l,n.n n ,nn,n.,'nthn llllHV,,,.,,.- - rrnw r.'" t x

cently.
When nrrnlgned before Recorder

Rutler today, Trnynor wns fined $!
for Intoxication nnd ordered to leave
town. It wns difficult to provo a
Imorc Borloub Vihnrge against him.
Rumors thnt he was a bad mnn wore

Involved In n fight near Front and
Commercial.

Iamivch With Ch.m1i.

F. W. nond, the night rook nt th
Dining Cnr restnurnnt on North
Front street, Is being sought by tho
officers. It Is alleged thnt ho skip-
ped out about midnight Saturday
with about $30 belonging to tho

Whether he attempted to
wnlk out of tho country or cnught
the special trnln nt midnight for Co
qullle has not been determined, Rond
hnd been working nt tho placo for a
month or six weeks.

TAFT IX IX)S ANf5EI.ES.

President Given Great Ovation There
Today.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Oct. 10.
President Tnft arrived here today nnd
wns given a trcmcndouB ovation.

WILL HONOR .MACK.

Likely to Heml New York ns Well its
National Democratic Committee.

By AsBoclnted Press to tho Coos Bay
Times)

BUFFALO, N. Y.. Oct. 10. Tho
Express pays Norman E. Mnck will

trnl committee when the commltteo
meets Wednesday. He thus will hnvo
tho unique status of being both na-
tional nnd stnto chairman.

TALK DRY FARMING.

Over .KM) Delegates Assemble nt Colo-

rado Springs.
(By Associated Press to Coos Baj

Times)
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo., Oct.

10. Tho sixth annual Dry Farming
Congress opened hero this morning
with more thnn live hundred dele-
gates nttendlng.

PLANS FOR .MILL.

At a mooting of tho board of di-

rectors of the Coqullle Lumber com-
pany held In this city, n loan of $1",-00-0

wns authorized nnd tho money
will bo used In tho completion of tho
mill nnd the Installation of new
machinery. It has been decided to
liiHtull n gang trimmer, one of tho
latest model nnd It Is to hnudle this
nnd other new machinery thnt the
money has boon tecured. In addition
to nu'horlzlug this loan the directors
niithmized a contract with tho Seeley
ft Anderson Logging company for the
logging of the timber on tho Innd re-
cently purehnwed by tho compnny.
This Innd Moa east nnd north of thnt
on which tho logging company Is now
operating. Coqullle Sentlnol.

Have your Job printing dam, m

Oir Times nfflco.

FIliST ('LASS AUTO
StiliVlCE.

Two lino Cadillac enrs ready for
service nt nil hours anywhere nt le

rates. Phone 00-- J until 11
p. m. after 11 p. in.. Phone 5-- J. Resi-
dence Phono 2S-- J.

J). L. FOOTF. Proprietor.

A Wise Horse

He Lifts His Owner's Hat to

HAINES
Because He Knows there's where

he gets the best Hay nnd Feed on
Coos Bay.

Waterfront, Phone 100-J- , Murshfleld.

NAi SMITH'S

RECORD BROKEN

Lumber Carrier Reduces Time

Between Coos Bay and Bay

Point Again.

After ninkliig tho fastest trip
since she has gone on the Coos Ray
run, the Nairn Smith sailed yester-
day afternoon for Ray Point with
another cargo of lumber. Among

wore J. V. Smcnton, Mr. Weir nnd
John Lafon of tho C. A. Smith com-

pany.
On the Inst trip, tho new record

established by Capt. R. W. Olson wns
tho round trip from her slip hero
to Hay Point, deducting time for
loading and unlondlng, wns threo
days and twenty-thre- e hours. The
round trip, including time for load-
ing and unloading wns slightly less
thnn live days.

STEAMER IS WRECKER.

Princess Beatrice Run Aground hi
Alert liny Sunday.

Operator Moo of the . lo-

cal Btntlon of tho Unl.ed Wire-
less yestcrdny picked up n message
stating thnt the Princess Rentrlce,

In passenger steamer plying between
Victoria nnd Prlnco Rupert ran
nground on Noble Islnnd In Alert Day
Sunday. The pnsscngers woro tnkon
off safely. The scene of tho wreck
Is nbout fifty miles nbovo Seymour
Xnrrows. How bndly the Princess
Rentrlce was damaged had not been
ascertained.

NOTICE TO TRAVEL'NtJ PCHLIC.
The O'Kclly float Lino will opornto

on the Sundny schedulo from now un-

til spring, J. A. O'KELLY,
Proprietor.

This moans Sundny only.

Wnnted A wnnt nd will sell It

CITY AUTO hcrvlcc stands. Day
phone, Ulnnco Cigar 7S, Rlnnco
Hotel phono AG. Stands nlcht:
Palaco restaurant phono 5-- J, Blan-
co hotel phono 40.

Jniucx C. Dalilmau, "Cowboy" Mayor
of Omaha. "Thrown the Lariat"
Mayor Jas. C. Dahlman started his

career as n cowboy, and Is nt pre-

sent Mayor of Omaha, nnd has tho
following record. Sheriff of Dawes
Co., Neb., threo terms; Mayor of
Chndron, two terms; Democratic
Nat'l Committeeman, eight years;
Mayor of Omnhn, six yenrs, and In

1010 Candidate for Governor of Neb-

raska. Writing to Foley & Co., Chi-cng- o,

he says: "I hnvo tnken Foley
Kidney Pills nnd they hnvo given
me n great deal of relief so I cheer-
fully recommend them." Yours
truly,

(signed JAMES C. DAHLMAN.

WANTED!!!
CARPETS UPHOLSTERING AND '

PIANOS TO CLEAN, by tho Pneumu-- i
tic Cleaning Compnny. Orders fori
work tnkon at i

GOING HARVEY
PHONE 100 I

PROFESSIONAL DIRFCTQBY

TAR. E. F. WINKLER,
Naturopath nnd Chiropractor. '

All chronic diseases trented. Consul- - I

tntlon free. Olllco hours: i

9 to 12 n. in.; 2 to C and C to S p. m.
Naturopath Institute Room No. 1.
No. 130 Broadway, Mnrshlleld, Oro.

T. W. LESLIE, I

Osteopathic Phyulckui '

Graduate of tho Amerhnn school of I

Osteopathy nt Klrksvllle, Mo. Office
In Eldorado Blk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 to;
4; Phono 1C1-- J; Mnrshtlold; Oregon '

W. BENNETT,

J. Lawyer.

Ofllee over Flanagan & Bennett Bank
larshfleld Oregon

put. J. T. Mcl'UHMAO,
Physician nnd Surgeon

Aiarsnneia, Oregon.
Jfllco: Lockhirt Building,

opposite Post Office.
Phone 105-- J

Du A. C. BURROUGHS,
Sclentlllc Mnssnglst,

TrentB all diseases Office, corner
Second and Central Avenue.

Olllco hours 11 to 12 a. m.
2 to 5 p. m. j

r It.' A. J. HENDRY'S"
"' Modern Dental Parlors.
Wo are equipped to do high class

work on short notice nt tho very
lowest prices. Examination free.
Lady attendant, Coke building, oppo-

site Chandler hotel.

II. II. MOORE,DR. Chiropractor
Chronic Diseases a Specialty

203 Coos nidg Phone Sl-- L

Ofllco hours 1 to 5.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phone 8131

m SHOULDERS
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Hub Clothing
and Shoe Co.
MARSHFIELD

creel!
sueh clean lines!

Benjamin

"THE FRIEND OF COOS
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S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELE8S

Sails from Coos Bay forEureUa, Wednesday, Oct. 18
in the afternoon.

IONNICCTI.VO WITH THE NORTH RANK ROAD AT PORTLAND
.SURTH I'aJIFIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PHONE 41 C. F. McOEOROE, Agent

FAST AND

Steamer Redondo
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Sails from Marsh field for San Franeiseo Friday
morniiifi October 20, at 9 o'clock.

INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
Phono 4 C. F. McOEOROE, Agent.

EQUIPPED

Steamer Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILS FROM PORTLAND AT 8 P. M. ON OCTORER ft, 10, 17, 21

ill. SAILS FROM MARSHFIELD AT SERVICE OF TIII3
TIDE ON OCTORER 7, 1 1, HI AND HH.

L. II. KEATING, AGENT PHONE MAIN 3B-- L

PHONE LIN

So

RAY'

AND

so

All the other fine points
too ; all nil

and lit
teed, ior $20 up to $45.

WITH

Fancy new rigs, good horses and

careful drivers are now at ttne dis-

posal of tho Coos Bay public at
RATES

Riga or rigs with ready ror
any trip nnywhere any time. orse

boarded and rigs cared for.
New and special

provided for funeral parties.

W. L.
LIVERY ANT) FEED STARLES

PHONE 273-- J

MOUNT DIAHLO ND JOSSON CEMENT.
Tho best Domuttlc nnd Imported brands.

PUitor, Lime, Brick and all kinds of builders material

OFFICE, SOUTH PHONE 201

Co.
HENRY Mgr.

Coqullle Offl:e Phone 191 Marshfleld Office 14-- J.

Farms Timber Coal and Platting Lundu a oeclalty.
Genarnl Agenta "EASTSIDE"

FAST TO
Our Btnges leave Marshfleld for Rosoburg at 7 o'clock every

ovenlng and afford quickest connections with Southorn Pacific
Railway. Faro J6.00.

COOS RAY ROSEBURG STAGE LINE.
OTTO Agent, 120 MARKET AV., Marshfleld.

C. P. BARNARD, Agent, ROSEBURG, Oro.
PHONE 11

We Clean and Press
and Suils

Goods Called for
and

Coos Bay
57--J

makes 'em

colors, exclusive
guaran

"MONEY TALKS"

BANDON

COMMODIOUS

WIRELESS

Good Livery Service

REASONABLE
drlvors

hearse acommo-datlo-
ns

CONDRON'S

Beaver Hill Coal

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

BROADWAY.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract
SENGSTACKEN,

SERVICE ROSEBURG

SCHHTTER,

Ladies' Gent's

Delivered

Steam Laundry

The Times Does Job Printing

rffMHiirmrri-'nwM'inniMm-

patterns,


